HISD Athletics to host Summer Camps

May 25, 2022 – The Houston Independent School District Athletics Department is hosting a multiple sport summer camp for four weeks.

The camp will be free for all sixth through twelfth-grade HISD students. The school district’s coaches will staff each camp.

2022 HISD Summer Camp Application

“The Athletics Department’s goal is to enhance the skills of each student-athlete that attends,” said Athletics Director Andre’ Walker. “These summer camps offer students a way to stay in shape while also improving their skills with the guidance of our coaches.”

Athletics creates a teaching lab where student-athletes flourish and commit to collective goals, learn perseverance, accept winning and losing graciously, sacrifice for others, and cooperate in pursuing victory.

Address of each summer camp location

Week 1
Monday, June 13 – Thursday, June 16
- Swimming: Lamar High School
- Basketball: Butler Fieldhouse
- Volleyball: Barnett Fieldhouse
- Track: Delmar Stadium
- Baseball/Softball: Butler Sports Complex
- Football/Soccer: Delmar Sports Complex
- Golf: Butler Sports Complex
- Tennis: Westbury High School

Week 2
Monday, June 20 – Thursday, June 23
- Swimming: Milby High School
- Basketball: Barnett Fieldhouse
- Volleyball: The Pavilion
- Track: Delmar Sports Complex
- Baseball/Softball: Butler Sports Complex
- Football/Soccer: Delmar Sports Complex
- Golf: Butler Sports Complex
- Tennis: Westbury High School

Week 3
Monday, June 27 – June 30
- Swimming: Lamar High School
- Basketball: The Pavilion
- Volleyball: Butler Fieldhouse
- Track: Delmar Sports Complex
- Baseball/Softball: Butler Sports Complex
- Football/Soccer: Delmar Sports Complex
- Golf: Butler Sports Complex
- Tennis: Westbury High School

Week 4
Wednesday, July 6 – Thursday, July 7
- Swimming: Kashmere High School
- Basketball: Barnett Sports Complex
- Volleyball: The Pavilion
- Track: Cowart Stadium
- Baseball/Softball: Butler Sports Complex
- Football/Soccer: Delmar Stadium
- Golf: Butler Sports Complex
- Tennis: Westbury High School